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See and Hear     

"MIRANDY"
Celebrated Radio Star In Per ion

Now Appearing on Three Stations—KFI, KHJ, KFAC

CIVIC AUDITORIUM
TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 8 P. M. 

Under the Aucpicos of

TORRANCE MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
TICKETS 25o

Masons' Dance 
Saturday Night

c lodge will hold a dance 
and card party at the Temple on 
Bartori avenue Saturday night. 
April 1. All Masons are Invited

ittend and bring guests. Ar 
rangements are now being made 
for the annual Eastern Star 
breakfast Easter morning, April 
«, from 7 to 11 a. m., at the 
Temple.

T-L Club Will 
Tactile Giants

The T o r r a n c e-Lomlta Mer 
chants will tackle the L. A. Col 
ored Giants next Sunday after 
noon at 2:30 in the Torrance city 
park diamond. Manager Walt 
lorris had his last Sunday's 
ame rained out. The T-L club 
/ill play the Longshoremen here 
n Easter Sunday.

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents.

 ) The advantage of the best teachers for your 
locality is available at the ...

Torrance Conservatory of Music
2087 Torrance Blvd. I

As It must to all dogs, death 
cam* early this week to Hor- 
tense, wire-haired terrier who 
wan an Integral member of the 
Hugh and Mary Barnes house 
hold on El Dorado avenue.

Hortensfl gave birth to two 
puppies, her first offHpring 
who survive her, but expired 
following a Caesarian opera-

pllcotlonH developed.
The BarneBOH, who were 

greatly attached to their friend 
ly* fthaggy little dog, are now 
raining the pups with the aid 
of a pntr of doll-sized nursing 
bottled.

TO MAKE YOUR

FOOD BILLS GO DOWN
W*  llntlnate costly frills and bring you the "BEST for LESS"!

O»«r 4,000,000 thrifty housewives shop at A*P every day 
bMiUM *tl»y Ino* »h«t A*P's low prices save »hem real 
monty. Qualify ranks first with A&P and after that we 
strlk« out boUly at cuffing food costs. A&P buys direct 
from practliaari. This eliminates many in-between prof its and 
unnecessary handling charges. We frown on costly gadgets 
and ntMnlivt Itttures that add to your food costi.

1319 Sartor! Ave. 
Torrance

Tomatoes . 
Evap. Milk . 
Peaches . "' 

Honey . . . . .
Pears ......
Tomato Sauce

Through 80 years of experience we have learned to operate' 
a grocery business efficiently,, sharing the savings with our 
customers by giving them lower food prices. Mala up 
your shopping list now then, instead of shopping up and 
down the street for bargains just go to your A&P Food 
Store, where you're sure of getting the "Best-fot-Uu"J

A6f "leit-tor-Ltu" Sp.clol.' GlENWOOD SWIIT f* j* f*

Tender Peas 2 15
Beans . 10 '

Our Own Tea "

Soap

51c
A 2£c
Xb:45c 

?; 29c

Grapefruit Juice tff
AMERICAN OR IBICK 4^ ~ m -a).

Kraft Cheese 2 43
Hominy. . . . j 
Quick'bats". . 
Nectarines . . .

^ 15c

-'Tici
" CMtESE 

JS*_
, 5w*~*»«* 
$H»*P 

CHEESE,

19?

Sparkle .... 3 
Baking Powder .

AC,r "«.iMor-Ui." Spatial/ A&P FANCY IASTERN ^Bw ^ f^

Apple Sauce 2 13
Syrup .""i"'. 

Queen Olives
ENCORE TASTY

Mayonnaise . 
kieenexT. .

'.25« 

' 29c
_ _

43' 
29e 
22c

Cleanser .

Marshmallows . US 
Baby'Foods . . 2"
FOR tOUPS * tALADS

Veg-AII ...... -a
Herb"Ox". ....»«

Chuni Salmon ?3 £ 
CiNderwVinegar . E

EIOHT DIE IN BUS-AUTO CRASH . . .
Bight persons were killed In the sedan shown In 

crash scAe above. The sedan skidded Into 
the path of the bus on crowded East Valley

boulevard, main traffic artery to San Bcrn»rdlno 
county. Ten passengers In the bus were Injured, 
none seriously. Victims were piled In and about 
the car when this picture was taken.

Want to Serve 
New Dish? ... 
Then Try This: People and what they are doing. . .

Sauerkraut Chop-Suey Is dell- 
clous and it makes a grand Sun 
day night supper dish or one for 
buffet service. Along with it 
serve a mixed green salad and 
some spiced fruit like the peaches 
or pears that come in cans.

Sauerkraut Is one of the com 
mon everyday foods that 
become especially popular in 
"polite society" the last 
years, and no wonder when it 
is combined In such recipes as 
this one for Chop Suey. Here is 
the recipe try it for your next

 oup. You will note that it
akes enough for ten or twelve Mr*. .Inlla Cuccl
rvlngs, and If there Is any left | luncheon of S t 

with addedj alumni at the M<
Los Angeles, Saturday.

or, If that is possible 
Sauerkraut Chop-Suey

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllnrd Honiara
turned Monday morning from 
week-end visit with friends In

Mrs. Ruby Botchford and Mrs. 
Edith Pasalaqua of Pacific 

3m _ i Groves, visited over the week-end 
nas | with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wllken, 
,el.y I 2019 Gramercy avenue.

,ftl^i Miss Ella Marie Gardner from 
Signal Hill was a last week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. .loel Hag- 
berg, of 24241 Neece avenue 
Walteria.

ttend the 
s college 

cafe In 
Sheila

'a cup ric
3 tablespoons buttei

IShenley will be the speake

George Gourdler of Sallnas. 
phew of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 

ourdler of Gramercy avenue, is 
guest at the Gourdier home.

pork 
salt 
paprica

Cook .the rice In boiling salted 
water and drain. Combine but 
ter and rice and cook for three

stock, sauerkraut and meat which 
has been cut Into cubes. Cook

ninute: with
Isalt and paprica to suit taste. It 
makes ten to twelve servings.

A dessert made of frozen fruit 
would be good after this suppei 
Place a can of fruit cocktail li 
the freezing compartment of the 
refrigerator and freeze. Remo 
from the can and cut into slici 
Remove both ends from the c

id then the fruit can be push
it easily.

MOI.ASSES TAFFY
Temperature: boiling
Time: about 29 minutes
1 cup molasses
1 cup sugar

15c
— ,_.10= 
1Q«

.' 28«

ater
1 teaspoon vinegar
2 tablespoons butter 

METHOD:

 ^ A&f "Itsr-for-Leis" Spaclall SULTANA DIUCIOUS .ft*. 4*fc|flFRUITSandVEGETABLES! P-Nut Butter 2*21 C
"BEST-for-LESS" Special!
TURNIPS. 
BEETS. 
SPINACH
UTM. Mm. WMM
CAULIFLOWER. 3c

ARTICHOKES

GRAPEFRUIT

ORANGES. 3 ̂

.2 .v;*l25
'. . N«'"14CPineapple . .'

Nibiets" ..... '.'.;  10c
Oysters ..... n.xl2*.
Sweet' Corn .. 3 N""'25C

Me'llo Wheat. 
Catsup . . . . . 
Red'c'ircie0 ""." 

Dog Food . . . 
Egg Dyes . . .

. l»H)e 

U.18c
3 ? *»  14*

"litl-tor-Lil," Spaefefl IONA APPETIZINO iffe^V,

Salad Dressing 22
Dash . ...... ':.'.? 44«

SeioxT'. ..... V"!'llc

fo'sief Soap . . 3 " 13c 

Lux Flakes . .« 20c
Lux Soap

IRIS FANCY FOODS 

TOMATOES 2NV.I 25C
String Beans - French Style 
Tomato Juice (Red) ... 
Garden Spinach ......
Sliced Beets ........
Telephone Peas ......
Pineapple Juice ......

. JX" 91° 

. 3, ".",;. "25° 
"* ' 9* 

. J^.'JS' 
. " .  ' 10°

Mt "lesf-for-Uii" Special/ IONA OOUIN IANTAM ^Rt. ^M mm

Sweet Com 2 15

Mix
id vinegar in 
>at slowly i

:epan

tantly. Boll
lolved,

flami
tirrlng coi 
e to 35 di 
iperaturc < 

illlng water: add butter ai 
ok slowly to 48 degrees abo> 
e temperature of boiling wat 
to the vpry hard ball stage. 

Pour hot mixture Into butteri 
hallow pan and allow mixtu 

1 undisturbed until It mi 
x handled comfortably. Pull u 
II It has a satiny finish an

ancing 
rovides more liberal

^ payments, and Gov- 
rnment Inspection and 
.ppraisal to safeguard 
 our home Investment. 

es -- built 
red financ 
ll-designed, 

soundly constructed, and 
securely financed. Qucss- 
work and experimenting 
have no place In this 
combination of reliable 
financing and reliable 
building.

Our
  with

Of E
 thor largt3 The purchi 

  homu  whel

Hy's happini
curlty. Make certain of
the best.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER 
Phone 61

Mrs. May Smith, 1433 Post 
avenue, with Mm. Army Dowell, 
and Mrs. Loon Walmsley, of 
Hawthorne motored to San 
Francisco recently, and spent 
several days at the exposition 
and touring northern points. In 
company with San Diego friends 
whom she visited over the past 
week-end, Mrs. Smith attended 

races at Agua Callente last 
Sunday.

Alfred Gourdler, former post 
master, has returned home from 
an extended treatment In Saw- 
telle hospital. He la much im 
proved and able to be up and

Mm. Pay ShlrflK of Delano, 
returned to her home Sunday 
after spending the past week 
with her brother. James Bur- 
chett, and children, 1411 Arm-

OR SUPPER . . .

^asserole of Salmon
By MAR.IOBIE H. BLACK

Some night when you are go-
g to be late getting home and

want to serve the family
cthlng especially good, try

recipe for Salmon Layer

quite clastic. Pull Into cylinders
 out 'n inch In diameter; mark 
to 1-inch lengths with heavy 
ilssors. When candy becomes 
ird, break into pieces and wrap 

waxed paper. 
Yield: 1 pound molaascs taffy.

SEA FOAM 
Temperature: boiling 
Time: about 6 minutes 
2 cups brown sugar, sifted and

packed (12 ounces) 
M cup water 
1 egg white 
% teaspoon salt
*» t easpoon vanilla extract 
U cup chopped nut meats 

METHOD:
x sugar and water In a 
?pan and heat until sugar Is 
lived, stirring constantly. 

Boll sirup to 42 degrees above 
temperature of boiling water 
to the hard ball stag- 

hould be hard enough to click 
gainst the glai

ilrup slowly over stiffly

[tract

white to which salt

about 8 minutes or until candy
s thick and creamy.

Add chapped nut meats to
ire during beating as the candy
Bgins to stiffen. If desired, top

piece* with halves of nut meats
Yield: 'i pound sea foam.

"Want to meet herT" ndv.

asscrole. The flavor of the to- 
ato gives a pleasing touch to 
le finished product.

Salmon l.nyi-r Cainerole
2 eggs
1 No. 2 can cream style corn

led to
1 tablespoon diced < 
1 teaspoon salt 
dash pepper 

Vi cup coarse cracki

1-'!
 'qxwn

Beat the eggs 
lem with the ren 
its, cxcopt the 

lalf of the corn n

the flaltcj salmor

ilxtu p In a
cover with 

nd then add 
ixture. Bake 

n, 375 degrees,
' remaining c 
a moderate i 
out 30 mlmitos. This will make

To complete the rest of thl»
w supper that you will be
ile to prepare In short order
ter you get home, plan to serve
mixed vegetable salad. Have
can of mixed venetablon for
lad In the refrigerator all cold

nnd ready t'j uno; then combine
"M> vegetables with some crisp
lettuce and a well seasoned sharp
French dressing, or mayonnaise,

i prefei
of date nd nut bread

woyld be good with this, and 
that requires no work except the 
slicing of the bread. For dessert

cots, peaches, or pears. Natural 
ly, you will have had whichever 
one of these fruits you choose to 
use chilling, too, along with the 
salad vegetables.

MONEY IN POULTRY? 

YES! When handled right
But don't let a price bait catch you. Poultry will eat 
an long as hungry but It takes more of a poor and 
unbalanced feed to autlafy than a good balanced one. 
V-O Feeds contain those Ingredients that satisfy the 
needs for egg production and bojy maintenance at 
low coat.

Every Uier a Boo«ter! 
Aik Your Denier

LOS ANCELES


